
Central High School PAC (Parent Advisory Council)
Meeting Minutes
May 3, 2021

6:30-7:00: DJ Adrian Perryman shared music as participants joined the Zoom meeting.

Welcome: PAC Co-Chair Sunny Kase opened the meeting at 7:00 by welcoming all participants
to use the chat function to ask questions, directing folks to real-time translation (provided by
MINT) in Spanish, Hmong, Somali and Karen. Sunny reminded all speakers to speak slowly
tonight, and the agenda for tonight’s meeting was posted. Sunny celebrated all the hard work
and meaningful connections with Central stakeholders PAC has accomplished during the
2020-2021 school year at this (the final) meeting of the year. She closed with a quote from
Margaret Mead: “Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens can change
the world; indeed, its the only thing that ever has.”

Restorative Practices Update (William Hill): Mr. Hill led the group in a moment of silence and
centering with a group breathing exercise before sharing the 7 assumptions of Restorative
Practices. He also thanked all CHS staff, teachers, and students for making the return to
in-person learning go well last month. Mr. Hill and his student leaders are brainstorming ways to
connect and work with students who are enrolled in distance learning; RP/PAC “Hate is a Virus”
t-shirts will be available for DL students to pick up on Friday at Door 2 from 9AM to noon.

Title 1 Update (Scott Howell): Coach Howell gave a shout out to all staff/teachers/students and
was reminded that we are all “Minuteman Strong/Central Strong” as all worked hard together to
welcome students back into the building. He also thanked PAC for showing the teachers some
love and appreciation by planning an on-site breakfast (via food truck) tomorrow morning
(5/4/21). Coach Howell noted that Central’s outreach teams continue to work to call/visit/connect
with Central students who are struggling to engage in in-person or distance learning in Quarter
4. There is a survey for ALL families on the CHS website under the “Families”/“Title 1” tabs and
Coach Howell asks all parents/families to fill it out as it will help shape Title 1 Programming next
year in the form of a new Family Engagement Plan. There is a new community Youth
Leadership Program starting up via the J.K. Movement; contact Coach Howell for more
information about how students can benefit and join. Also, Covid-19 vaccines will be available to
students ages 16 and 17 on May 15; students must sign up/register beforehand and Coach will
post information in Blackboard.

CHS Administrative Update (Christine Vang): Principal Vang started by thanking PAC for all the
group has accomplished in a complicated school year. She appreciates the community that has
been established. In-person Graduation Ceremony will be held at U of MN’s Roy Wilkins
Auditorium on June 7. Planning for a “Senior Celebration” on June 4 continues and will likely be
open to Seniors ONLY (this includes Seniors who are enrolled in distance learning). The Somali
EL/EA position has been filled and the new hire will begin providing support to Somali-speaking
families on May 14. Principal Vang thanked PAC and PAC committees (Outreach and HUEmyns
of Central) for their efforts to get this position fully staffed this year. She notes that in-person



learning is going well and it is clearly a benefit for many students and teachers. Staff is working
hard to keep all safe and following Covid-19 protocols. The Central nurse is working hard to
conduct contract tracing when cases are identified. Teachers are using seating
charts/masks/social distancing consistently (teaching and re-teaching expectations) in
classrooms. Principal Vang reminds all that students should not come to school at all if they are
exhibiting any signs of Covid-19 related illness; please err on the side of caution,
parents/families.

Principal Vang also discussed and described Central’s new EDL (extended day learning) Credit
Recovery program which was established earlier this year to make sure all current Seniors have
the credits they need to graduate. The program has now been expanded to grades 9-11 for
students who need additional credits. In Quarter 3, 12 CHS teachers provided support to over
300 students in 15 class sections of credit recovery (provided on-site at Central). In Quarter 4, 9
teachers provided support to more than 400 students in 14 class sections. This support is
designed so that Central teachers can support Central students with missing credits (and is in
addition to/complementary to the extended day/credit recovery options provided by the school
district at Gordon Parks).

PAC Update/Collective Vision (PAC Co-Chairs Cherise Ayers and Sunny Kase): Cherise and
Amy gave a shout out to Central Teachers and Staff during this week of Teacher Appreciation.
Food trucks will provide smoothies and breakfast options tomorrow morning from 8-10 AM.
Hooray for the amazing dedication and flexibility of Central Teachers and Staff this year!!

Cherise and Sunny both hope to continue in their Co-Chair positions on PAC next year. Special
thanks given to PAC Treasurer Amy Shrank and Secretary Stacia Wick, who will both be
stepping away from those positions at the end of this school year. The treasurer’s position will
need to be filled by someone—and Amy is available to support/train/explain/answer questions to
any parent or Central stakeholder who might be interested in learning more. PAC is excited to
have established committees related to racial equity and language access at Central this
year—work that Cherise and Sunny will continue in 2021-2022. Join us next year! All are
welcome!

Graduation Committee Update (Kathy Tait): Kathy updated the group on the status of
Graduation and Senior Class celebration. As Principal Vang noted, Graduation will be held as
in-person ceremonies at Roy Wilkins on June 7. The times have not been finalized (there will be
at least two ceremonies to limit numbers in the auditorium at one time). Each student will
receive 2 tickets. The event will be live-streamed so those who cannot attend in person can
watch online. The June 4 Senior Class celebration discussion is ongoing, but Kathy notes that
ALL SENIORS will receive a “Party in a Bag” (either picked up at Graduation or delivered to
their home). This worked well last year (students received an assortment of items and gift cards
many of which are from local/community businesses/restaurants), but VOLUNTEERS are
needed to help assemble the bags and distribute/deliver them to Seniors. This work will be done
in a socially distanced/Covid-safe way in Kathy’s yard/garage. Parents and others (including



students) can contact Kathy directly (via the chat) to volunteer or email her directly. Folks can
also donate to a GoFUNDMe fundraiser for these Party Bags very soon. Watch the Family
Update for more. Seniors should received their “Central Class of 2021” yard signs in the next
two weeks (they are distributed by the school district).

HUEmyns of Central/Outreach (PAC Special Committees) Update (Birdy Xiong): Birdy thanked
all the members of PAC’s Special Committees for working hard on equity and language access
for all Central students and families this year. The work continues next year and all are welcome
to join us!

NHS Air Purifier Fundraiser/Service Project Update: Sunny shared a brief update on behalf of
National Honor Society members: students raised a total of $3,160 for air purifiers (which will be
matched by PAC for a total of $6,320 available funds) which should fund approximately 10-12
purifiers. Classrooms to be prioritized are interior rooms without windows/poor ventilation.

PAC Treasurer’s Report (Amy Shrank): Amy reminded folks that the role of treasurer is made
easy by procedures established by past work within PAC. Anyone can be trained to perform
these duties and the only other expectation is to attend 2 meetings/month (Oct-May). AND Amy
will train and support you as you get started! Email centralhspac@gmail.com for more
information about PAC treasurer role.

Amy noted that the current PAC Executive Officers are recommending/proposing an
approximately $47,800 budget for the upcoming (2021-2022) school year to include: Individual
Teacher Requests of up to $250 for each teacher (~100 teachers @ $250 = $25,000), an
Outreach Committee budget of $9,000 (to host family nights, provide translation/community
liaisons), $5,000 for Teacher Appreciation events/activities, and $5,000 for PAC administrative
costs (printing/translation at meetings, accounting costs, speakers).

Votes were held for the following teacher requests (as a slate): $1278 for two digital cameras to
be used by students and staff for the yearbook or other events (requested byJenny Wamsley);
$500 for a color copier for staff/students in the Athletic department (requested by Scott Howell);
and $65 for a rolling iPad stand for Social Studies department (requested by Stephanie
McCleerey). ALL PASSED WITHOUT OBJECTION.

Closing: PAC Co-Chair Cherise Ayers closed with a quote by Angela Davis: “You have to act as
if it were possible to radically transform the world—and you have to do it all the time”. Success
for Cherise this year has been in naming equity work as part of PAC. And coming together with
all Central stakeholders to create the world we want to see for our children—with particular
focus on BIPOC student outcomes. A more equitable Central means a more equitable world.
Thanks to all who have shown up to be part of this work; join us in continuing it next year.

Respectfully submitted,
Stacia Wick (PAC Secretary)
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